
TUE GETTIMEIrItiri compur.ra

I=
Trams..—Two Dom-sus per annum isadvance

—Two Dobbs.= AND Firry CANTH ii not
paid In sellvanos. t o anhayttrtion dis-
continued, unless at the optlonof the pub-
lisher, until al/ arrearagoi are paid.

ADTAKTININNNTII inserted at the usual rates
—Large reduction to these who advertise
by the year.

Jos MINTING, of every description—from the
emalleat label or inu.d to the largest hand-
bill or poster—done with dispatch, In a
workmanlike manner, and at the lowest
living rates.

Orriczon Baltimore street, a few doors above
the Court-House, on the opposite aide,
with "Gettysburg Compiler timed" on the
building.

Attornies, Physicians, &c.
JOB. L. LI:FYI:ICA

A TTORNEY AT LAW,
LITTLEI4TOWN. PA.,

ill promptly attend to eollectionn, eouvey.
sums, writing of deeds, Lg.., &C., and all
other Unsineanentrusted to Mariam.

UM. on Frederick street, at the omen hu-
meri,- of Dr. Shorn, nod latterly that of Drs.
Kinser and Mehring.

May Zi, into, ly

EDWARD B. DUSULER,
A TTOItNEY AT LAW

Will faithfully and prompt-fAtterel to all lanalnere entruetal to
He spout. the German !ungulate. tonne at.
the moue place, In Mouth itultlifiere street,
near Huber. drug adore, and newly oygo-
elle Danner & Zleg'er's store.

Gettysburg, March rah

L. McCONAUGIIY, JOILN Y. XRAUTR,
JRNEYS ANL) COUNSEL/Anil4.

I?itleCONAtlallY lifts asouxls.t.44.l JOHN
M. I:ItAUT/1, EAtt., In the Practice of

tt. of bin one (Jour wtSt or Buehler*
og 0l re, Phsttnhemburg'st

.Ittent 11111 Olsen to limn, roll,etlons
aim settliment of ratateia. All lethil lad-

l't 11111. to Peni.lore, Bounty, Medi
lOtt , mid Painnimang.thist
all lino., promptly. idol eflleltritly attend.
ml

1,1,1 WarrantBl,4ltied, and (11•,Ice Faring
..1•• ht lean anal otlyr lV .at rn

Plc.. .21), 10117.

-WM. A. DUNCAN,
AT LAW,

1.11 promptly attend to all
.t.g.t, tuslnt..s entrusted to him, Including
the pros ming ofPensions, Muniv, Back Pay,
and nil other Halms againstthe lialted State.
Will -date ttoverttUleats.• - •

( 111 NOrtil•WegtCorgerutDlumona, Gat,
t)Nburg,

Arrll 15, 1,417. If

✓. C. X( ELY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Particular attention paid to

collation of Pen/dons, Bounty, and }lack-
pay. Ornee in the S. E.cornerof the Diamond.

Getty aburg. April4, Isca.

Dr. P. C. WOLF,

lIAVING L2174117 ,AII4II.Air ST BERLIN,
noplis that by strict attention to his profes-
sional duties be may merit a share of the
public patrotmge.

April2, INK tf

Are C. W. BENNON

HAM RIESUMED the Practice of Medicine
In Lilri,n4Towx, and offers his ser-

vices to thepublic. Office at bin bonne, cor-
ner of bombard street and Foundry alley,
near theRailroad. Special attention gi,eu
Skin DiMPHOseS.
Lilliegtoll., Nov. X, itsff.

sDr..l. W. C. &NEAL'S

OFFICE AND DWELLING,
A few doors from the

N. E. amour of Baltimore sad High streets,
hearthe Prod.* teriau Church,HetlYabufll.F.•

April IS, ISM.

=

ITkV INGput returned from the Universi-
ty of Maryland and Hospitals of EMU-

more, has lot.ated at If and
otters Ills professional bery teem to the public.

April 21, !SUS. If
I=

T_TAVINte lcoated at NEW RALEM, Ode-
ll. iivnightstown P. O.J Franklln twp., Atl-
anta county, offers his professional services to
the public. lte hopes, hy striet nttentlon to
prefeselonal duties, to audit a share of pat-
ronage,

May 31, 11368. lf

Dr. 7. L. BA111//N.

rIFIYMICIAN AND SMIGNON.• MIDDLE
TQWN,AdAmaemmtty, Pa. -Otrlee InIS•n

e Square. WIN promptly attend to all calls
anima othelmixe pram:tonally enraged.

Aug. 7, NS. tr

Dr. W. Ir.- Drefe 1,11114

IHYRICIA N, SURGEON
AND AOCHUCHEUR.Aarlug permanently located In New Oxford,

willpurlieu hie proleaaionin allits brUlleileS,
His friend. and all others desiring his pro-
fewolonal ...viees are requested to tall and
ememl t him at his office, in Hanover street.

May 2u, hart. It

=I

DENTIMT. has located permanently In Ciet-
tyshuns, and oilers his services to the

pulpit. Ills room Is over John M. Minn*Ws
Conteeth.ery ,on Ral (Imo*street, n few doors
11.0.11 the Piddle Mott.. Perm.n in wantof
Pillor partial e FTL OF TEETH are Invited to
call. Permsrear 11111 l ble. EXTIt UT-
EDwill, little or no pain, hy howlnmethesia,
procured by narcotic spray.

Sept. to, llthl. If

J. LA WARN( Pt HILL, M. D.,

nENTIST,1113 his °Moe owe *we went of thef..'itheran church InChumbershursstreet, and
opposite Dr. C. llorners °Mee, where thew,
wishing to hose any Dental operation per-
fornnal are respectfully 1111140 d lo call. REF-
FltrlgelLV Tim Horner, Rev. Prof. M. JruNdst,
L.U., Prof, M. E. Snorer.
(lett) shun, April 11. ')IL

AZ LVI9.E'L'B

Boot 'dull Shoe Emporium,
BALTIMORE STREET,

TWO DOORI4 PJOITTIT OR TRH PRESBYTF.- ••-
IRAN CH„URCH.

TBE undersigned Wm Just returned from
the city with the best isnd cheapest

ty ofBoore,alsoesendlnte,ifir Spring and
Summer, evur °erred Gettysburg. Ms
Klock consists of

LADIES' CONGRESS'S GAITERS,
LADIES' BALMORAL GAIT.ERS,

COMMON GAITERS,
LA DIEN'KIDSLIPPERS, all lit)be,,
LADIES' MOROCCO BALMORAIA

-IN LARGE VARIETY.
GENTS' FRENC/I CALF BOOTS,
GENTS' AMERICAN CALF BOOTS,
owery. KIP ROOTS,
GENTS' CONGREirt GAITERS,
tIENTIT CALF IIALMORAI-4,
GENTS' SLIPPERS, all styles,
GENTS' BROGANS. AC., AC.

M14,41,24' COM/RENS GAITERS,
Allrilill4' BALMORAL GAITERS
14Dik42v ?Amyx:co BA.LIdORALI3,
AC., QC., QC., &C.

RON IV CONGRESS GAITERS,
BOYS' CALF HALMORA IF,
BOYS' BIWOANS, ac., AC.

INFANTS' SHOES, allstyles,
IN LARGE VARIETY.

Also,. Roots and 5M....0fhis own manufacture
constantly on hood.

All will be wild at the Manua livinkprollta
Buyers, from town and country, are loNited
to rail and examine goods and priers before

purrlia4g elsewhere, feeling confident that 1
gin pl ell whomay roll.

The ANUFACTIIKING of Boots, Ahoes
and Gaiters will Mao be carried on, in nil its
branches. as before, Repairing dour on short
notice. By elupinyllig none but, /rat-clam
workmen, and using none but the choicest
leather, he feels confident of maintaining his
fanner reputation. Certainly nothing wilt hr
left undone todeserve it.

Thankful for mat favors, he aolicits a con-
tinuant,' of public patronage.

Li ft. ICLINGEL.
Gettysburg, Apr1117,.18418.

POT.TrI'Z'S
WHOLESALE

DRUG , I , ,
NO. JIG FRA*KLIN STREET,

BALTIMORE MD

rAN the dhwolutloa of the to-partnershipof
‘../ B. A. Petits & Bro., August Ist, DM, 1,
barld E. Foals, Junior member of mM firm,
purchased all the right, title and Interest of
theretiringpartner, N.A. Mull,for all time,
In Rea to the manufacture of Patent Medi-
elms; andhaving devoted mach time, care

Iand labor n gaining a thorough knowledge
in the compounding of these prepandlons. I
am hilly prepared toMB" to the community

FOUTZ'S FAMILY MEDICINES
pure and unadulterated, namely: Poore"
kfiXTUBA—PoUTICH LAPIS iNVRIONATtra Oa
HEALTH RENTOBRI FDDTZ'S VICOETAJBLE
1-tvica PILLS—NoUTIVA COVien OTeOP
Putrisif thn.cmtArgo Hoag AND CArri.r.
Powintag— listAsitc Conuti
lisitur—Onaistairs VasuirfuOrt.

DAVID K POUTS,
Bole Proprietor,

Agent for ...DA Clitoris's MAGNVTIe
AND PLANTER," the "Dena 'OINTiIXNT,,
and the .riIMAT ZINGAIIet

is.4-1 also have on hand a full assortment

DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS,
wradowlottrat Extract. cad ExSe110(11 o(all
Heron.; dl tho popuktr Patent Meelloines of
thaday ; Perfumery, HairOil", Hair Dyer.,and
hundred' of artlelos needed by Aterehonte,
Fannon; and Housekeepers, tkune and ex-
Online euy stuck and 'urines, and If I rounot
Ault you, you cannot be suited lu Baltimore,

DAVID Fi. Fourz,
At theold stand, IN Franklinstreet.

Feb. 21,1eat lY

NEW BAKERY.

NEIN PORT & ZSEULER,

MECHANICAL RAKERS,

South Washington street, one square from
the Eagle Hold, fiTTTESSE./34.1, Ea. tlou-
sten tly au hand, thebeet of

131313.AD,CRACEXBE4, CAX I PRZTZEL9

Persons whiling fresh Bread will be nerved
every morning, by leaving their names and
residences., Utot Illkery. Every effort made
to plow., *lye lamexit -

April 9a, WM it.

shrios H,Ae=il oallty.and reasonable
se

JCIUMiI:LICEPS.

GETTYSBERG_,

r , jt4
v \ 5)'"48 411.1. Et";&q% '44111

1

1.46 a ) ZER.

By H. J. Stable a

GILLESPIE & CO.,
Dealers inFlour, Groceries,

Notions, ic.,
0 ETT YSBURCI, PA.,

G e attention of the pubLe to their
large stork of Goals,at the old stand, on

orkstreet, liettyahurg, neat door to the
Globe consistingof the bold al

GROCERIES,

Stn. z.Sitrcs, MulamasColLxs, Tess, Spina,.

BFYYC BRANDS OF FLOUR
In the market, with awns, `tumblers, Shit*
Fish, Drio.l Fruits, Coutectioncac. Also,

NOTIONS,
In great varletx; Cedar and
Mane and ernelner•-wara, Regan,
Tobangur, and 111104 caw <Minx

~ e

nice And frexh, always for kale.
LiMlet,plu& Lo. *lllaparn nu effbrt to pleaxe,and an. ennfidettt of being hie to do an by

c,ongtanflib keeping a full and choice *lock,
and selling at the very Inrent profit.. COUN-

(11.0THA P DIA:E{V.I.TIMetherfor thecOah or
111 l x Aug° fur gtn•ds, 114;inA Jrturket price
olio .d.

JO-4.111 S. tiILI.O4I.IE,
DA NIF.L CASHMAN.

.1n ..Pl, lsrA. tf

r S'I'MA.IS4
FIRE-rrtuor

SAFES.
Flarilmrn's Patenthambeen demonstrated, by

the most thorough practical tests, to be • astlY
superior in flee-proof qualities to any other
makes, Meting water incopper tubes hermet-

ica‘ sealed.) preventing' completely any
eve nationand Is the driest safe In use.. The
pot. [eon be applied loony sate. Beane pur-
chasing elsewhere call and examine, or send
for pamphlet containing the certititutes of
trials vtlt all other makers' safes.
AYER'AN STEAM RE-PROOF SAFE CO.

\ See Ike...lv:ay, New Iork.
Oct. 39, IVIOI. 3m.

NEW FIRM
In .rew 04(prd, Adams county, ref

mut: underalehed have leased the BRICK
WAREIIOCRE, In New Oxford, where

they are corryineon the
GRAIN AND FRODUCE BUSINESS,

paying the htglieea uric., for Wheat, Rye,
Corn, 00)5, Ch ter and Timothy Seeds, Dried
Frolic. Soups, llama,

\
Shoulders and Sides,

ptJtatoes,
GROCERIES, of allslklnds, constantly on

hand and for sale—Coffees, tiottare , Syrups,
elolusaes, Teas, Spices, I,kilt, Cheese, Viniaptr,
Brooms, Buckets, Sixtpa; Fiqh of all kinds;
also floal Oil, Fish Oil, Tar, ec.; Spiker and
Nulls; ,nioklusand ('hendng Tobacco., and
a thousandother articles—all sold at the love•
est profits.

Also, flat-rate Flour and`, Feed; Plaster,
Phosph.ites, Giitanos, Coal, ex:,

FREIGHT CARS run to Steeenaon & Sons,
North !toward Street, Raltkrtiore, every
week. Goods carried both wawa promptly

and at low rot)
The otrornwe of the pohne le Stitched. Er-

cry dirt MUSE, topplel.e.
ELHORN et RENDER.New Oxford, May dl. IMal. ly.

SELLING OFF Al CHM
frill 6, etviertigeoU, toeke* out the benAmeat,

In :'ELLING OFF AT LX_AtiT, at his Stkoe,
to the York Turnpike, three miles net\of
CietOat,ure, a good IbLOCk of

Ca.swi7neres, Cassinets,
Boot, hhoes, utoeklnge;LA/IsEld, CAL/DIA:h tiingnann4
Musllus, flue Ladles' andkerehlefo,H=,
Notions, de.; also queens-ware, fitono-ware,

waro,and Tln-ware,ofall kinds; Cedar
Ware, Tab. Buckets, and a thousand other

axtleles. Likewise for sale, on ezaellant LX)U-
BLE-BARRELEII

NOW FOR BARUAINH! Come one, come
all, and be nulled. You'll not meet It.

JOHN NOPJJECR.
Aug. 14, ISO& U

WESTERN
Pre-Emption Lands

I HAVE on hand a few TRACTS of No.l,
seeund hand, pre-einpliun lands, located

near Rallrusids,Coanty Townsole., In well set-
tled which 1 will sell us ex-
change ata fall pricefor Beal Estate In Adams
comity, Pa.

GEORGE ARNOLD.
122E13

NEW DRUG STORE
A'Y NEWOXFORD,

fIUE anderslsned has opened a Drug Store
1 In New t talon!, Adam, ealantr, aml Pe-
spmtfully oaks the attention of the public to
kW •ben Of

PAINTS.
OTIR.

VARNISHER,
DYESTITPFS,

WIN DO'h* 'GLASS.
.PATENT MEDICINES

and a fullassortmentof DRUGS; in a worda
etimplatestwir. n( Goods avnerarly Weptin a
first-claw Drug Store. All ofa With have been
porehatied duringtbe post two and will
he sold low. All tha salvia&formerly ataint-
factored at the old establishment in East Ber-
lin tali be baghere. Uoderatandtag his btu&
news perfect ly,and selecting his isciaLs himself.
he Is able to warrant his Drugs pure and as
represented. The puhlteare Anapest's& to give
hima trial.

D. M. MILLER.
'Kea OxfOM, May 6. 1/47. tf

11&11Z(e1A:f1KI:ii:01,'Er

NO. 2 WERT MARKET 1.1711111;riing
ADEN'S!! AND DtALXII.II IN

pIANos,CAILIN-Kr O4kiiN-B,I4KWDEONS
AND ALL KrNLIal OF

MUSICAL INSTRI.7 hi 13NTA
respectfully lutorrir the piddle that'they are
prepared to turnleh Mune of the follorelog
moot:LW:tore or of any other wake tied. May
be preferred •

Albright, Welke+ * Rehmildt,,
Chirkeriairkben, Bradbury,
Kaaba dr Sea. Gale de tiqw,

103TEY 9 err maziAran
COTTAC;E, lIAR'3IONIC AND lICHTIx)IR

01WANS AND MELODNO.VI4.. . • _
These Iilatrunienta stn.n.l unrls,alkd by any

thing found in thi4 country or in Europe, ee
admit t ad by all impartial Judaea. The moat

eminentPipe Organ Buildersend Performers,
the lust todiscus, ex( ellenee in refit Tone,
pronouneeal them vastlyauperior $o all others
for exceedingly quick articulation and round
Tone, the eaaentlid feature In lti.truinente of
thin clams. We inViIt the severe scrutiny arid
crltli lionMall.

PATENT VOX HUMANA TREMOLO.
This late anti most a ceder at ention tso

acknowledged by all leading azUsbo will be
found only in the Entry Instruments. Inat-
tempting to describe the ctluct of thinatop, we
bee at loss for language. beauties minnot

written, bat Must be heard tobe apprecia-
ted. By this slopun ordinary performer can
produce an effect v. Melt ies.itilres ti lite time
0- practice furauartist upon a ‘lolin. It en-
tirely champ. s thereed Tone, gin lugthe sym-
pathetic sweetness tithe human voice, mak-
ing it so Melodious and pure that it never
falls toenchant tha listener,

THE ILAIUOINiC ORG.IN- -
for Churolles Public Hall. ud Parlors bas
a powerful with Independent reeds,
Harmonic attar innent and Vox Humana
Tremolo, and Is believed tobe themost power-
Inl reed organ mode, being nearly equal Coa
Pipe Organ 01 three times the mat.

All instruments warranted for five years.
Mt-BRASH BANDSI supplied with Instra-

men laand music at reasonable terms.

MSEMMUMMI
1.1-/ nstruetlons given both In Vocal and

Insusimentel /11.16/C, M our rooms, and at pa-
pas' borues,eititer to individual. orebussayin
reasonable terms.

LUMBER YARD
,SA-WV r.NI9

FISH; nudesuituasst.hua rensoveslAls Lumber
1 Yard to the nortMeast corm r of Sind-

ton *Smelt and the Railroad, but fifty yanis
frosu his old locution. %litre be will boggled
to have alt In want of Lumber to call. RI.
stock Winnow than ever before,and oonistaut
additions ,are being made to R. lie hoe

WHITE PINI.PLANK, INCH AND HALF
INCH WJARDH. E lAX)RINO, SCANT.

LING, PALIN(II4,A(7., ALL, *C.,

all of which w 11.1 be hold at the lowest lh•-
Ingrate.. Calland judge foryoanhelve.. My
Loather lh good add counot fall to also oata,
faeRon.

JACOB 611EA.113.
44-A large lot of RIVER PINE blla NCILLA

forsale very Cheap.
Gettloburg, May S, l 8. tf

DR. JAMES CRESS,
DRUGGIST,

SWISE IN IIitANT% Br'LIM NO, BALT/41611LEBT.,

LITTLESTOWN
I.VINfi owned a Now DRUG STORE

11 and fitted It op In the bt•.t sh le, I
thy stock of truce and fresh UIILTUS to Ms
cams.. of Uttlestown find viand) at the
lowest titarket rates, consisting iti puffof

DRUGS AND FAMILY MEDICINES, PURE

=I
102, PATENT Id EDICIN 113

I=

Pure Spplc.o, Dyes and Drug Stuffs, Perfum-
ery, Pellet Soapsand Valley Artirk.a. A hill
assortment of Brushes, Stallomiry otaU kinds,
Cigars, Tobacco and Notiff.

411.-Moure'. Electro4daltrietie liOap will
wash a Ith hard or soft Maier, void or warm.
Clothes washed with this soap ere made
beautifully white without boiling or blueing.
This is the best Fkap in use. Try It. It Is
warranted not toInjurethe hands or fabric.

JAMES CRESS.
Littlastown. May 15, halk ly

GROCERY & FLOUR STORE.
.*1.17f0l

MEALS ac BROTHER

HAVE removed their Store to the Netn•
stedt property, ott Chatobersburs street,

where they propose to keep eoustantly on
hand

=

GROCERIES,
Flour, Feed, Notions, &e.

Also, VEGET.kBI.E.I4 in season, fresh from
the nay and a4ountry, They me determined
t° Be/I 44"1P " the v1.01.4, and aa they on-
ly ask the loweet living prollta, theY hope
1,0tuecAl and reputed • liberalehureul public
patronage..

April 10, 11101.
MEALS & BRO.

NEW STOCK
OP EIP4ING At , MatAtXlii393oDS4.AT NEW OXFORD, ADAMS . PA.

Our MottoLSSmallProfits6: Q u ick Sales.
erFIE undersigned would most reariectinny

1101 J We to the ,1142.ta11i of few °Mord
and vicinity, that they are now repels iug a
Jarge and dasirabln stock of NEW til ,oole,

•bought since theret ent ae,anti ran otter
Supertorlndnet 1110111 s to our custom, rt. Our

ucic Iscompleteand pOrehased with an ete
ha the wants ot this section,consisting of Dry
Goods, Grueerles, Iteiel> -01a1le Clothing,
Fancy Goods, Notions, hoots, Shoes, Hats,Hard-ware, Queens-ware, Grindstone..., 5.e.
Also, Weal, Bar Iron, Hone Nimes, and all
kinds of Iron. Together a Ith many other aril•
else too numenuom to mentkm, all of whirl
have been bought at the Sowest Inform for
Corfh. We reapeetfully ',MICR a call, believ-
ing that we can make it to your inteneot to
buy of us, for we are detartninedi to sell
goods at. short pronto, muae on anti yoer
money and we will give you lull valuefurl',
Give as a calf before nominating elsewhere.FREY et etC,LINELL,

Ruecessoni to J. C. Zouck Q Mon.
May IA ISGet. dine

18611. 14.13111A,DLE 1098.
NEW GOODS!
Aka/ Ereeltomt Assortments /

IBELL for very small prollla,and aim at tic.
lag It very large busnovo.

FASHIONABLE NHADEN OF FINE SILK
Y01444.

FAMMONABLg SRAP4,lMai OF FRE-NM
6tM:MM

= 1=1,2=11

FRENCH CHINTZ-I:,
WNS.

PERCALVI
ANDI.A

MACK ,811.)18 PLAIN SILKS, PLAID
lIIISLINI4,'II.IA(%NET MUSLIN/I,

12CMX1
=IBM M:MM=I

mmatlmmairmatu
R.ISTOTtI 511AWLSCAsH k:ILE SHAWI-S,THIHF:, SHAWLS,
CLAYrlig, CU./AEI-NUS, UN

EN MULLING, COTTONADF..
MlEM===l
a=(=MWRZ=

[~'!~ VIONICZEOMM
BRIM DEMED HAMMERCH MPS, HEM

STITCHED HANDIPO.CH !EFS.
MEN'S LADHA' DfDOES' AND ("FULD

arii-6.7111c,i;ii 1-.CUrrtalial4l.I am am/stoutly receiving the latest style.
of Dress and Fancy Goods. My stock COM-
prises everything usually found in a Umt-
ata.. DRY GOMM STORK, to which I invite
the attention of the public, feeling matured
that I can Rarely challengecomaarhunt with
all caner stores nullityof gooda and lan-
tanaof Mee.

J. L. BCOICK.
Gettysburg, May I. Ding tf

MORO PHILLIPS'
GINCLNIImriovert

Stper-Phosphati of Lime.
STANDARD 13uAN.A.Srmirb.

rum BALIAT 214.1111/NCTURKR'6 DEMI%

No. V North Front *reel; Phriaglaphia,
AND

No. %i youth Street, Reltlisiore,
And by Dealers In general throughout the

Country.
The SOMBRERO GUANO of which MORO

EILILLIPS' I.IIOSELLATE. is Sad Olney* hes
been manufactured(and of whichhe has sole
control for the United States, contains fifty
per cent.. more Bone WilQaphute than Haw
Bone, therefore It to more dombfe. The ad-
dition of Ammonia giver it.greaterfertilising
value.

Over seven years' experience has proved to
the Farmer that I t maker a heaviergrain than
even stable manure, and Isnot only active but
lasting.icel4-PrVs, 00 per ton, 2,000 the. Discount
to Dealers. • _. . .

MORO PHILLIPS,
-Role Proprietor and biltrititrirtater

March 13,1611 K YID

6/9 HOOP SKIRTS 628
CORSETS, CORSETS

'War. T. HOPIS:CV,
Ks. 1M Ateb'Bireet. 'Whit%lollll

FLAHrIACME/IR or THAI

Celebrated ' 'Champion"Hoop Skirts
FORLADIES, MASEN AND CHILDREN. ,
The largestassortment, and hest oma lilyand

st 3 les in the American Market. Every lady
should try them, as they recommend theta-
selves by M taring longer, retaining then
shape much better, being lighter and more
Mamie themall others—WARRANTED ineve-
ry ,vspecl, and sold at very low prices. A.k
all HOPKINS' "CHA MPIOM" SKIRT.. . .

Superior Whale-bone Ctifiginal
In Fifteendifferent Grades,Mel oding the "rm.
perial"and Tutotrsoa Laxonoa's "GLOVE
FITTING" CtORNETS, rouging lu prices from
St Ceuta to Si 50; together with 30.1,P11
Barg/Wet t;ELMiIiATAII FRENCH WOVF.N
(XHisETN, sgerler shapes and qmljty. Ten
snifentaiters4w, hole SI el le 4.. *4 evertbe fittest an Lama goothi for the prima,
imparted. The Trade supplied with HOOP
SKIRTS and CORSETS at the Lowest Hutt..

TharevSlting thc -City should not fail to nil
and examine our Sondeand Prices, as we defy
all competition.

Sept. 4,18M. tDecii6

HOUSE PAINTING,
(lEORGS A. WARNER, HOVER P.AisTiri,

South Washington st., Gettysburg, Pa.
GOOD WORK AND MODERATE PRICES

July M. IPC.

HOOFLAND'S
GERMAN BIII'ERS.

AND

Hoofland's German, Tonic
TIME GISEAT 14E30[01E=

=3

?HP, LIVER, STOMACH, OR DI-
GESTIVE ORGANS.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
To composed of the purejntees (or, a* they

are medically termed, Extroefs) of Roots,
Herbs, and Barks, mnk ingst preparation, high-
ly goggegaratra,, 1111.1 coda iy free iron oleo-
hailscaltatriffref of ony kind.

ROOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
18 0 combination of all the ingreallenta of

the .1111.4r5, with the puma quality ofamts
CYrte Rum, iireeee, ate.. making one of the
tune& pleasant and agreeable remedies eior•
offered to the pabile.

Thu., preferrO kg a Nlealleine free from Met:t-
oiletulbmixture, Wee

Hoofland's German, Bitters.
_Those ho .v oldret {On to the oughhi

nal of th. illtt.,x,.+4.ated,willu.

Hoofiand's German Tonic,
Th, 3 a.e find rot -vain

[me me,hcal Tu., tho .1,01,re Le-
t...evil the Lao In lug a then 013Ilt I at tusl
the Tonle Lein(' 11., mom palnt.thle.

The liolllSCil,front a tinny gt,moner, soeh
us fialig,ntloo, D)spep.la, N, rvous U, t ,llat)„
etc, in veryapt to have Its funelions
ranged. The Liver, input-losing as It due.
With the Sttottmtb, then bevotnen sit, eted, thr
result of which Is that the patient ntthera trout
several or more of the folio% lug dis. uses

CONSTIPATION, FLATULENCE, INW kRD
FITI.LNINS OF BLOOD TO THE
ACIIkPri oh. THE sToNIAcIL,

NAUSEA, HEART-BURN, DISGUar
YOU FOOD, 01,1.5U...50ft V. ENACT
IN THE STOM 11,SOI'lt Eltt 17.1-

SINKENO Olt LurrEet-
ISO AT THY: PITOF

ACH, hN ISLIIINO OF THE HEAD,
HURRIED OR IIIFFICU LT ISREATII-

INO, FLUTTERINO .AT THE HEART,
CIIOKINO Olt sUf FoCATING t-

TIONS WHEN IN A LYING POSTURE,
DIMNESS OFIR/TM Olt WElis
BEFORE THE nlOltf DULL PAINTS

THE HEAD 1)EFICIF:N('Y OF Ph:ltspj.
RATION, N-ELLOWNESAOF THE SKIN
AND EYES, FAIN IN IH:SI_Dh,, RACK,
.12IIEST, LIMBS ETc., hl DDF:N

FLUS/lES OF , '
IN THI: FLESH, C IIEAONTSTANTI3IILNIN1110-

AtIi:SINGS OF EVIL, AND DREAT
LEPEL/S.BION OF SPIRITS.

The sufferer from these diammeashould
erelse the greatest motion in the selection
ofa remedy for the ( 401,, purchasing only that
N 4 !itch he is assured from his Investigations

and Inqulrim ivax~e truemerit,Mak 'Molly
compounded, Is free from Injurious lugroll-
cuts, and hue established for Itselfa reputa-
tion for thecure of these diseases, In this
connection we would submit those well-
known rernediew--
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS

AND
IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.

PREPARED DT DR. C. M. JACKSON,

Twenty-two years )onm they were first In-
troduced halo this country from Dermnlly.
during which time they have undoubtedly
performed more curt., anal benefited annex-
ing humanity loft greater extent, than any
otherreinetik.s known LO the puldin.

These rcmadlea will eflectually cure LIN er
Complaint, Jaundice, .Dyspepsta, Chronic or
Nervous Debility. ehronirillarrinen.Disease
ofthe Kidneys, and all Diseases arising from a
Dtaorderod Liver, Stomach, or Intesti nun.

DEBILITY,
Resulting Crum any Cause whatever; PROS

TRATION orTHEBYISTTiIt, Induced by
Severe Labor, Hardship, EXpo-

min., levers, ite.
There Is no medicine extant equal to thew,

renuallea In such cases. A tone and vigor Is
'loran& to the whole system, the appe-
tite Is strengthened, food Isenjoyed, the
stomach digentaipromptty, the blood to pu-
rified, the nom exlon becomes sound and
healthy, the yer low tinge Is eradicated (ruin
the ryes, a bloom le given to the cheeks, and
the weak and nervous invand becomes
strong and healthy being.

PERSONS ADP ARCED IN

Andfueling the band of time weighingheavl-
sy upon them,with all tie nttemlont ills,wlll
find in the use o( this lIITTEItt4, or the
TUNIC, au elixir that will instil Lew life Into
the vein+,restore Ina nientrurethe energyand
ardor of more ,louthful days, build up their

rushnlten forms, and give health and
ness to their remaining yuan.

NOTICE.
It le a well-estaldished fact that fully one-

half of the female portion of our population
are seldom Inthe enjoyment at void ,health •
ur, to use their own expression. i'nevOr feel
Veil.. They ore hm(pdd• devoid of allenergy,
erziremely nervous. and hove no appetite.

To this •haw of persons the BITTY:ICS, or
the TONIC, Is eepertally-resommended.

WEAK Jr DELICArs CHILDREN
Are made !drone by the nee of either of

thew, Thoy will cure every Ca.' of
MARAs.MUS, o lthout

Thoonands of meld:Valhi have assalnalated
In the hands of t,he proprietors, t spare will
allow of the phbllendon of but few. Throw, It
will be observed, ace men ofaote and alms*
standing thatthey mast be bellevLd.

TESTIMONIALS..
Hon. Geo. W. Woodward,

Chief Justice of the Rupreme Court of Ps.,
*Atm;

PfsAadapides. "larch la, lOC.
find 'lfooffroora German illttcre• Im a

good tonic, useful ladigeafteaof the direalve
trilTry!!'":4le,gl.E3=7.!,'l'jlio. un;:f.4:
tom Yours truly. .

ei Ea W. WOODWARD.'

Hon. James Thompson,
Judge of the Supreme Courtof Pennsyls ants.

Phdaddphat, ApillVI, IMO.
muskier gloolland's German Bitters' •

talaubie methane In ease ofattacks of Indiges-
tion or Dyspepsia. I eau .terttly this from
my experience of IL Youn.

MDI wTHOthMPsOI.4respert
JA."

From Rev. Joseph H. Kennard, D. D.,
Pastor of the Tenth Baptist Church. Phila.

delphls.
Dr. Zetrixon—Pear L have hem fre-

quently requested to exmneet my name with
reournmendations of different kinds of mein-

bnt regarding the practice net out of
my appropriatesphere, I lime In all C 1.1.1,11
declined; but with a ale- r proof in 'various
Instance. and particularir In my own family,
of the usefulinnw of lir. lioulland's German
Bitters, I depart foranee from my usual
coarse. to expraw Me full convictlUn that,
r.lituterat I.L,MAp rte the syytent, and esperial•

.forr Lrvr Cbmplasal, ;tiea sqlr road watoobie
perpetration. In tome (111414 It may fall; but
nattally, Idonbt nnt,lt will tw eery beneficial
to those who Parfet. from the shine emotes.
Yours, S try- reapentfullyJ. IT. KENNARD,

Eighth, below Coates St.
From Rev. E. D. Fendall,

AinUtastDiller 011. 11411 m etkronk le,naiads
I have derived decided benefit Lora the nee

of Ifoolland'i; German 'Bitters, and feel It my
privilege torecommend them as a mist valu-
able tonic, to all a ho are suffering from gen:
era! debility or from demises arising from
derangement of the liver. Yours truly.

F.. D. FENDALL.

CAUTION
tfooiland's German Remedies are eat:inter-

felted. neethat the signature ufC. M. JACK-
SON, Is on the wrapper of each ixottle. All
others are counterfeit.. . _

Principal orllca and Manufactory at the
German Medicine Store, No. 6:11. ARCH Street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

CHARLES K. EVANS, 71Y►4fw,
Formerly C. N. JACKSON tCa

PRICES
Hoonand'a German Bitters, per bottle, - il 00

amen, - 600
Hooflautt's (lemma Tonle, put up la quart

bottles, 11l 50 per bottle, or a half&sea for
117

eif-Do not forget to exantlne well the ar
Ude yoe bey, la order to get the gentiles.

ifieFor sale by Druggists generally.
/an. 17. telB, lY

Exeontors' Notice.
4011 N MARTIN'S NsTATlC.—intern testa-

mentary on the estate of John Martin, lute
of /*Oloore towashiP, Adtu ea , deemed,
having been granted to the underieigned, the
ant-named residing In the mime totriV,and the Last-namod residing hi
they hereby give notice to all permute indebt-
ed to said estate to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims agalust the
mime to present them properly authenticated
for settlement,

RAIN R. MARTIN,
LEWD MARTIN,

Nov. 6, I. Executors

Sale Crying.
A W. FLEMMINU continues the hroduces

ul SALE CRYING, and aolicitn the con-
tinued patronage of the pntdie. It L. hie
constant endeavor to give mila•(ntion.
Charges moderate. Remdtnre In Went Mid-
dle street. Gettysburg

I'. B.—He to a licensed Auctioneer, under
the Tax Law ofthe United State..

Nov. 24. 1482.

WESTERN LANDS.

IHAVEsome valuable WEarF.R3I LANt
which I WILL trade for ooe or more FAltlld

In tidecounty. The landsare well /mated, and
very deanable for farming. Forlz application
doOred J. BRIM. IcatIOPP.

Gettysburg. April 3, 184. tf

O to DitTFHORN & HOFFMAN'S, to buyG your Dry Goods, Notions. Qmeossware,
&e., on the northwest °ernes of the Diantood,
Gettysburg, Pis

rABOTTLEMIEN'S *grubbing GloorsegalaUr mai POW ai

NOAH WALKER & CO.,
C4OT.IIIERA

VIABHINGTON BUILDFNO,

165 AND let a&LTIXonsR., aAtilatoas, RD.

TrEFX conatnntly on hand a lame and well
annorted stook of all kinds of good. al

moderalk prices.
They supply orders for thefinest to the low-

est priced articles, either reedy made or
Mode tolunsure. to any part of otiuntry.

Tbe_y keep also rot inttoustve eltieß of
VUENTEIHINO (10011 M, embracing every ar-
ticle of Reetleureass Under-wear. Ale°, MILI-
TARY CLOTHS awl every variety of Mili-
tary Trimmings, we wellwean simorto.stookor RE altimore, FebADY MADEM. PeR.

MILITARY wow,
B.

CANNON'S
MARBLE WORKS,

On Baltimore St., opposite the Court-110 we

GETTYSBURG. PENN'A.

Every description of work executed In the

I=

Jane 4. ING. if

PAY UP !
A LL persons Indebted to the %le 'Brea of

Biddle h Benner are hereby ustAlled to
eon and settle before the I ,IIIST DAYOF DE-
(EMBER NEXT, as all unsettledamounts at
that date will 42e *seed in the hands of an
officer for collection. The Books are In the
hands of Wm' E. Biddle, turner of Hartroad
and Washington stately whola aothortfinisettle the raw

MOW M MUM&
O.9, VEIL

LAST NOTICE.
LI. persons indebted to the Late arm of
SIeCURDY At DIEHL will piesse eftand

aeo/e. Ifnot pald beforethe let of December.
the Hooka will be left Inthe bands ofan att-
est toe oollectloo, Without regard to

&WUWOY &

Oct. 11. IDOL tt

U.S. BONI4.
ns Firel Rational lest at Oseteratnan
wUL mak 4.111.and 111-81 U. 8. Pooch;ease
end Otesponnd Interest Notes.

0804,01 e ARNOW Onehler.
04, 11, IIM

NOTICE.

ALL indebted to the arm of Janda & Bro.
are requested to roil and matte an or be-

fore the Mat day of January beef-otherwiee
theiramounts will be placed In thebomb of
the proper oaken for aulketios. The books
can be found at their old stand. on Chamber.-
brugaterat.

080. ZACOBS tBRO.
Onityabsai Now.11, OM.sr'

WAREI—WAIigf—WAALRI—A ANmoon-
meat of Wane (little* Ware. saw Slane

Wan', with a new MOO Wan NM. • Onora••
artkoley andew,

GILLISIFUI di QM&

LATlmer 11101.1t. '

Strwitaststill is hts place
An tams stands sadls alone, Drown of the hand

and the Mee,
The 'tickle atevel Me *Mae %polled teJth me-

• 14 red, ,•

Aud the crown popples Is toru that C.lNled
about his head.

- Slowly he lttlebig look ;
All la than/co 'scOanJP-a stain of clay ht OW

brook ;
The ikauhve held, aro all reaped, Allll bare of

the harvest aheeves;
In the orchard the last apples dni*velth sun

den elm sertinigh the leaves.
The gardens are listless with, cold ;

The clustertrigtretiens creep net illcrowds on
thin Wet black Mole t

The lingering Bowers disktp Mina as theft.
laded petals (MI;

patchesfromthe mortar crumbles away Patches
from oil' the Wail.

The dAysare silent and Sill.
Through the duff, thick air comes slow the

ehepberdYcatl from the titt ;
Gray eland Wes lowerand gloomoverall the

oountryand town,
Except for a streak of rest w here We eventug

ash gdes down.
The nights are bitter andblack

With mists for the riverside, and mire tor the
tneadtlarettaak,

This aaresobewl booth through the trawl, the
,Metaldreams la 'deistic ,

And the brambles and fern gruw x WO: to the
tench of the frosty air.

Autumn high zweentugataud■;
He washes with cloudy eyes the saddened

change on the Ikeda;
TUI 1t last, *Pithead tatensall--noheknew' it

by night or day—
He lets tall Ids basket and hook and soddenly

Passes away.

Autumn 1Agoue ladoed I
Well, are must all go suou—leaf, And flower

and lieed;
After the tune to term, the*Me to gnther

..mtastto—-
/I.PPY all they whose eyes are oran both

times

WANTED ATTILE I'RONS.ROA DN

I was In ',hurry to readh home. No
wonder, for it was the wildest night I
had ever known In all my )11 1e; .and
thecountry over which I-took my way
Si bad and. dark as•eotintry mad. In
general. Consequently,. I was walk-
ing at greatrate, with the Collar or
my rough coat over my ears, and a
etimibrter tied over arty soft kit and
under, any chin to keep It warm sad
protect my ears, whenauddenly a man
stood full In my path and caught me
by thearm..

"Hanoi'!" said he, "you're just In
time. You are wanted.at rho cross.
loads fs.nlrht:" •

The yelps *tot the-wake sofa reflien.
Ilanded myself attached hy• a high-
wayman; I atoed 4riulte Watt and tried
to show hilt] by any. manner that I
was ableio prtiteetanyself.

"What in the deuce am I wasteed at
the oasis roadator?l' said L• "Unless
Lehi:se; Itwould bee veryt&rd mat-
ter to get me there."

But, laalead of peodueing a pistol
,aild demanding my money or my life,
tte-sun answered /n an altered tone:

"Beg pardon; I made a tniantko., I
thought , wen, my ,toutber, aatd
wanted. ta fOghten 14m. Bad Well,
mr.o

"Very," said I. ~ „
,

,"Yeu donlltnowthe tline,air?", be
asked.
- "It waa.sevPn wJ,PaLlort the irate
at wad I.

"Thank ye, air," 'sell] the man.
0101andinfght."-•
'ollbitilitheet said 1. r
Fl bhp objeetbad been robbery, proba-

bly*he had deoldeal:froin my roughs!).
peamnoe that I wait too poor a.sosat to
be worth the Zoe' Whet all, I
thong/a tlbat'peobably imbed, spoken
the trutki.".A asp may have snob a
vole* without Where. highwayman,
no doubt.' - IJ . -

t3o I nitwit an' hoccusleseti, and' loon
found 'myself under *belt*, ; and par.
taking of awarm 'sad' tosvory supper.
10 motherWas-there, and my brother
Beb. Ben was &greatstrapping trite's,
wire toed beat 'any.' other boy of his
age for miles stowed, if It rime to
wrestling'nr btrx ing:and as good-ha-
mmed 11 bay as eeetlfeed—a boy al.
wxyli Minothetand Me,Mouth tie hod
Prettified hie tight Id dote *Beady in
one Presidential election, The me.
Sent 'Ben's head touched the pillow
he always-fell asleep. That night I
Yellowed his example. •But TAM not
Bleep" Idea without a dream—a
dream in which I felt a rough grip
on my arm; and was aroused bra cry
in-myosin: ' • • •

"Witre np! You are wanted at the
emes-rantis—o

It was eisreal, se-pelpthielhat when
I started broad awoke I actnally•be..
fieved that some one wets/0 the teem ;
Shemen who had met ism on the toed
'perhaps, sod who had Intended rot,.
bery and Idol/nee: But when I had
arisen and lit my lamp, tl►e mom was
empty, except myself and 'Ben, who
lay snoring on the pillow.
I went to the door; wit.; lacked_
went to the tyludow,;. the rush prtinin

against the panes, was all I tieard.,even went nerose the piosage to my
mother'sroont. She wasawake ; there
had been no unusual gow], Jibe was
sure.

Only a dream tprn.of my meeting
the strange man in the road I felt had
awakened me. I went to bed and fell
asleep again. Again /I. was awakened
by the same words, this time shrieked
in my ear by an unearthly voice—

Wake up, wake up. 'You are want-
ed at the erstsa-roada2L—

I was on my feet once more, and
caught Ben's hand as be came over
toward my bed.

" W had alle you 2" he cried.
"Nothing," said I. "Did sou bear

&voice?"
"Youra," sajd Ben, "yelling 'wake

up.' You fairlyfrigthened me."
"Ben," said till I tight the

lamp. I heard anolher voice; there
must be some one in the house or out-
side."

Bo I set^ ~ —p
; but we

anarched.iu vain.•
"Nightmare," raid Ben, when I told

hint the story.
"Bo•," said I, "what la there st the

Cross•roada ?"

"A, house," said Ben. Re had lived
In the neighborhood a long while, and
I not twig. •

"A house, besides two oak trees and
• fence. An old man lives there
—a rich man and a bitofa miser, they
say. Hisgrand daughter keeps house
for him."

"Sam. that fellow may have meaat
harm to them. I may be wauted at
the ereas-Ittitcm--
-•'Brother," saki Bea. •'do to 'beep.

You Led a nightmare," ■ad ,Btu
iltaisited itetwoos tie Illattkets, Lod
Ws.anitaitediag *gala.

I also In ten minutes slept as sound-
ly as before, but the awakening soon
Came uglato.opened my eyes to see a gjli stand-
ing at the foot of my bed. A girl
white robia, with golden hair' all
atieut her Shoulderq, who rung 'bet
hands and exclaimed:

"Op, wake up, you are welded-et
the' cross-roads."

This time! started out of bed:bathed
to rceold perspiration. 1 had no doubt
but that I trod received supernatural
warning.

"Ben," I cried, "Ben,' thr the-tliled
'time I have been told that IYet want.
ed at the eross•roade, and ram avolhk:"

And 'beim, to dress myself as speed-
ily is possible, listening the while to
the storm raging wilder than It hidat
any time since its comuteneemen‘
Ben remonstrated with me in vain.
At last lie also began to huddle ou his
lathes.
"If you' have gone mart, f must go

with you to take care of you," he aald,
'But !alley another wen going ,outIn a atom; like this to the cross-roads

.Li.eause' a nightmare was after him,
and What would you think or him?".

'T said nothlhg. Alt I coald have
answered would have been :

"I am contpeded to go; [,must go;
I daib not refuse, whatever may Le
thought of me."

In ten minutes we were splashing
through the mud and the rain, along
the road. It was perfectly dark ; now
and'then a blazing red star In the dis-
tance told us that a lamp was beaming
through the rain In some cottage win-
dow, but otherwise we would not have
been conscious °four proximity to any
habitation whatever. At last, nearing
the spot where the road Prom f 2 l
crosSea the road to P , we taro
Indeed In az solitary a place a. 4 can Le
Imagined.

The house, which abutted on 'the
'very epee of the roads, 'called In fa.
MMar pailance the Cross-11°mill, was
'the only one for some dist.pice in eith-,

direction, arid certainly on such
night. we were Hot likely to meet with
apy 'travelers. All was quiet as the
grave. We stood 'quite still. In a mo-
ment ten t;oke put Into, one of hiswlhleet laughs, "

'"Well," he said, "how now?
you go halite and huge...another night-
martir ,

13ut hardly had the words escaped
his llpß vvhen a.alviek broke on, the_
air,,,an4 .voNaßp's voice, plait:llY com- .
leg fromitheinterior of cottage,,

"Eleipd help! help!"
"lien," said I, ''we are wanted at the

crosa,,,ron4s,",ioddhen understanding
each other, Without more words we
made our;stayto a window through
which it light' was shilling. A muslin
,curtain draped the panes, but through
It we east au awful sight.
,An-old man fay 'on the door, akid

over litinbenta ruffian, clutallog Ijla
throat and luthang.tipistol to his ear,
while &neither grasped the,shrieking
1141 NVAtok arm—a girl In a, floating
night sizes—with such bug golden
,hair u belonged to the girl of my
vhilotz.

3{ot 4 moment was to be wasted.
,I}en flung his weight soloist the sign;
der lattitte. and crushed IL lu,.sud we
batti.grappled the rtlM4ltaife4Pre they
knew whence the attack came or how
114491 foe* were upon theta.

I do not,Antexid to describe the strag-
gle.; ,Indeed I ,could not tf I wontd.
,But We were strungmen, and.inspited
by the eries of, the itelPleva old man

d the terrined girl, we soon bad ope

ect.hs vlllaine bound sad the other ly-
ing prostrate on the door, Then Ben
tokrisd rerastriatartee, and, before morn-

ing, both vete in Jail, Bea Admitting,
as we shouk,etteh other by the
that "we Note :wanted at the erase-
roads." , .„

The old.nuss .strta not a miser, but
be bad 04kVallo 8911akfeW thousand dol.
'are for his old age, And, living same
pltduly,than he need have dime, had
given rise to the rumor( and so
brought 1157 burglars To the cross.
roadele the 'hope ofbooty.:

The glri, a beaotlfuI creatitreelseven.
'Petit, was hfi'gratiti daughter, and, as
ea story. is aceeptable to the laity read -

er 'Without a thirof of romance, I Will
them "that she became, in art-et

yeent; iteiturdite,-but the wife or Iny
dear brothel-Etrin,

SAVED UL BACON
Our regtartmr; -*time-trine, was sta.

tinned at Sedalia, Ho White heie the
bnyitoery frequently helped theirlstlVeslt,fretili pork. OW day *OMB of Ipa
bays of. eanapany.!'il" wens on-picket.
Pork, for some reason, had been mime
thatdey, and it was not untWneerly
*irk that they had an opportunity to
`testi a hogi.',:.uhich 'proved to ben
line specimen. of the swine family,
They were Just preparing to at,
when mie ofthe boys, looking up; sate
tie colonel but a short distance tiff,
coming toward them. Here week di-
lemma. The boys burried • baeir• to
their ixretTfaiiiitigle,--algr, as the boys

bad knack of getting Out of a
sonweJ..lo was equal- to the emergen.
oy. (Peking an totercoat amPth I °Wing
Itover the hog, Jo sat down and pre-
tended to be keeping the flies off with
his hat. The colonel rode up to Jo add
inquired if the boy was sick. Jo an-
swered that he was. The colonel told
Jo to halt a wagon that was passing
and take him to camp, which Jo ac.
cordingly did, when the colonel hid
passed out .211.5ight., _Mutat morning
the colonel received a nice quarter of
fresh Ixirk, au'd a note statlug that the
"boy" had died,but they had managed
to save his bacon.

"'ONE OP Tan BOYS." —A youngster
cane borne after having a glorious
Utile itithe'puddles,bis face all aglow,
and his rubber boots full of water.
The punishment of etaylug in the
Louse for the remainder of the day did
not seem very hard at that ; but as_his
little heaststati up•with the recol-
lection of the triumphs of the morning
when he,had waded deeper than any
of hisplaymates dared to, heoouid bear
the restraint no kinger,aud went to his
mother, saying, "Please, mother, whip
me, and let me go out*gala."

ommrsrleranlB.,="rny have been
bolding a Woman's Bights Conven-
tiesin Reototi. A set ofold maids and
termagant wives want to vote, and to
perform other unfeminine things.
Fred Douglass; the negro, war one of
the*pouters on the occasion.

riIIiJIITEXED HYA GONG.

We have heard a hinny story told of
a young fallow residing lu slue of the
tobacco growing counties or Virginia,
who recently Matio his first vielt to
'Richmond, tharapitot at the 40141 Db.
trilnkin," Mr the purpose of seising his
crop, etwiug thin eights and rubbing oft
soma! of. the rust which' lita back
woods "fetching np" had threan
..upon tats mini/etc.

He retched Richmond about' the
mlthile'ofthe tbrenoon, and Wm terto•
ante In selling his emit at en ail yenta.
germs eats and aintost
Meeting with and old sehool•Ahnw~ -

one alkaloid tired in the city long
enough to knomita ways—he was ad•
*Meg tolake up tile lodgings at Boy•
'den's, the crook house of the plans;
and thither at once lie went with his
baggage. Just before dinner his
friend ealledlo sae litm, and found
him oomfortably located In a room
lastRath. head of the stairs. It was
CLOW upon.tharreatiars.

"Sespixise we take sotuatblug ikestart
saappetite," said the chap atienaltad
gust earns dews.
,',..Agreod.il'reJoloasi lb, altr, triobd
'a Own of wine and bitter. foe m&

down to timber and pet It;
dimmer's moll ready,' ,Axitttioned thO
tobaeotoirrower.. , •

t' Vie Mightsereelikutee. Item leers,"
eras the rejoinder.
',Good lick; but how are we to cell

for icer - ,

tbatbell there.'l I
"Wixst 4,8111"
"Poll.lliat rope harighas thered!, .t
The young MIA .1011 kelt! ..40 att.

,rope wed gavel It.itlerkw autl,tait, el
Utat moment., 114 sounded, tor
.liikher.,,Newer bolsi liei hertr4l /Mk
sougui befora,Awl matKlee, t:

I peon upon hill our with a report, that
Aupated Itl,u. flu rtaggened. hack
fluty tho rope, mimed hulk hands In
borror,.nutl exeleiued:,

"Greet Jermeeleio, whet, ei etuneh !
I've.. brae every piece of.orockery la
tile 14040.1: A'iustre W,it &whole tjtob
left! You :oust stick hy ate; else fag-

.64ll(leesaing 4ls ft lead, e'tdon't
ieftvoimeiu,All it ,wrepe. for the whole,
crop :Nita% hu' pey tie liwoiticage.
Willa Mil you tell me to touch flat
cimes:trope for 1'?
-Hut befote.his friend, who 'WU all

teje bentiner. with •Isvghter, oeuttlien-
ewer; • maionont enlereittbs mom with

"Di I yeAr,rltig tile bell, ate?"
"Neill" no., 'Lou' you* bent I newer

trnicbdul your boil in in Hirer. what
bell t • I Non.' tow youebolh"

“liaskebody Jan.., the, bell ,•1 this
mow, that' certaie,+ ,, contlaved• the
sexvent. ,

"No, they disin'ttlollitetele nobody
here that ever saw aJetill-,pd Abia

Aerated to lale frieutl, axolaiated amide,
.thaleAlthial out. atit ; k shadalt:hnve

Aelai be, ge.haeocif.l-pay Athetatire
damage. .Wial ia, titergee, look me
sally teamwa,thet ifer.l is take folk. la
from the itonatryt"hu. . 4

After. a WklieSltt tn. at. laughter.. the
fikuul.wae, ettalpleal to eaplelu that it
wee only the guns sounding for din-t aea-re .nimble ,autuaerme "lo walk

I Oen jAeotwf! gotup on theAlla nee*
Plida.o.lThey, .inade, their vow to. the
dlntng.reama, bet At wee antneAted• be-
fore. the young told eeo grower 4ouid
get over theelenulag, sad awful ef-

facia of that dreadful gong. "It was a
Putt-tend." he,eald, "that. the crash

I did not turn my hairgrgy pn the spot."

DM

'TkeJ.l"7-7ew plains Cars es the fhlengto
■■d ISt Iw■H lialtfroilet

Nbospresent week lotsseep tally in
Listed a new and saarl;ad era mu rail-
wall laatualc,in theintxmluction of the

.Pullen dining Cats on the Chicago sad
ST. Louis route. It was -that eaergetle
and wide-awake management Linn ear-
liest cooperated with the creation and
IstroduCtion of The Pullen palace sys-
tem, Rnd -they were the first to realize
among our Aniesican muds the full
Ipecfeetiott of is sleeping car. After

I careful; investigation they ;have now
!adopted the dining earas the twin fea-
ture of progress, so that hereafter pas-

, wagers betweer Chioagoand hit. Louis
wtitlota lodge and feed white speed-

! log forward am theft journey. This
shortens the running WHO to St..Lnuls
about fifty minutes. It gives the pis-
*eager a freedom. Irma the penalties
and, pairs of !wayside feeding-04mm
115. ma est. when Jae likes.. IL• toted
tun 'lntsomethitur to eadiefure letiv-
liggol but will reserve himself. and his
I .gastrie fames against such time as he
leisurely-01cm Ins limb at the. els/gond
tglde and MTh* w a_siateensvatiteled
restaurant parlor at thirij. suiiita su

•Thanew lisittwentintottiperation on
Monday, and emulate ul,-the affesedid
new care, grnil.bellf7TßT"Treniont,"
mid the "Breroort,”- naimelkfor pepu-
larqitela' Each has iwo ±talortini that
will seat- twenty-four passengers on
vithbe sielf df the cultdueelepartmeut,
Whit* iimetiptes the centre arthe• ter.
Thus fbrty eight trineri,may he busy
at ode lime. The ear is to run in the
(artier of the train, and is open at. all
imarsowith a bill of fare that enables
these barn to amply Justify their names
in the substantial reproduction of the
beet features of our best hotel tables,
and which we reluctantly forbear pre-
senting entire Just to show what rail-
roading has become on the prairies.
The traveling piddle are already loud
to the prftbee of thenew system, which
Is certain to be a favorite en all through
roads. '

A Goon ONE —A Gulvpston gentle-
man, lately, Nicholson

Bastrop, wart In a room reoent-
ly oaeopled by the Agou trot the Freed-
innu'e Bureau. One evening, Tom, a
freedman, entered the room to make
fire, Andallordoing so sai down,Avow-
ed ills legs and made himself ai him*.
amokiegKiel spitting in .the lea-plsce•
The tifkivestordan asked him what, he
meant by swell familiarity. Tom look-
ed up in evident surprise, and imme-
diately arose, hat in hand, and in his
politest manner, said: "Beg pardon,
Massa! didn't know you was • Tax-
man; thought you was de Freedmen's
Bureau !—News, Galveston, Texas.

".NErae listen to flatterers," said a
mother to her daughter. "Why,
mother, hew-ee-4--kesor that they
flatter without I. listen!", was the
quack retort. el the young mire.

Selig persenehave too great au aver
Won to preilanselotr-ht--sfrection the
they. are apt to neglect polish In their
abhorrence of varnish.

ALL MUTE.

—A "thousand dollar set" of
sable furs Is offered for sale .1

1,1-I'exaa clabus to be •

10171 r **.frnfqthere f r 40 dozen.
—Three hundred thousand d

worth ofpreeentgwere gieen,at a
York wedding last week.
tr-Trie champion drinker of

bear in elavaland Imo imoorupili
hatiglascee In oneday, and invite,
one to beat lam.

—A Moutreal paper ootuplahts U
the supply of water Itt that city
short, "that thepeoplo are oblige.
rive babies beer."

—3lc/atire is to walk from
York to Philadelphia. 110
lours, for $3,00Q, norne Limo
weoth.

—A *weal young,„holy In ;Inv
herself Ales4lwltli a navy revolve]
relieve au a Mimilon of Um heart.

-,-Now York him loyelya ,clerk
whoare t44311 WO over *IOM•

and a houdroll who 40111$l,OOO peen.
—They hulaLulthloss du the, Ai

eau desert la, calmer trams w'
bead of musk.

—A statistician says against/A
tetatAthances 01 batag kill y,
ning•toone of being worp-a lUl
looney.. ,

',4WD 1/04461 MOO In tD• Into
he State Isaiah! to La ezeallest.
—llarrtobtnirelstrao-to hove dot,

to population In thO Just five year*
•-Kr! Ottorge, .10 noun' platr

huge been Mt a trap, the other de!
Aughwlelt Ronny, Fulton. count:
..-41t.itoston It was Just live ma

oast lire days Item the last How
laid what to the first snow 4111 a '

—A big negro near liarrlstrun
been arrested foe outraging a Ilttl
the orphan ofa Federal ooldler.

—ln Australia they have Nips
/0,000o:woo where ustaloli arekop
lb la Soundthat the feather* of
grownbled will sell fur WO a ye

—A boy, Ron of Daniel 130,y,
kioulb Woodbury 4upinablo, lh
couOlyt we. kidleil um) day JAW.
-bitivamigliCla tLe Wall)/lag el
a !imbibing •

...rib is proposed to extend the
non and Pikl• Oruro railroad, wo

• win, her eounpletkri Ito tits
idaniaakaa, Law-haw:county. •

bridge bct weou Wright.
slut tkolutiobia 1167i—taw reached
York count' shone, Yud tide work
are eon:noted itelsotetiorr up. the n:
It is supposed the structure vr

trpsonoltar travel by the find of J.AI
• Tie.proper:4ld Cul. A. K. Met,
'fear ehatinherehorp, has been sold
the Sum ut $45;0110, ,/thii Is tabu ear
ed inl4t a ftoonsis setninary under
tittilifttee'S of tileflout IsteoPrestoytery.

weirlisrh editor thinks Ir•the
per wtry of spelling Oho Is "limo
stut•bh 'bentt;" the proper in

hotaboocrn awl be..pentsoloto
I tor:" 4TriA new wernf spelling
It'te "tlstittrttiegli..

FREW RA:I6R TW lIIIITT
TOR: ItHL inioll/4 UCHtomPz.4-A
Jet In k ^firmdier set tkakeint.lind

~,,,,f-flyriaarre char(
.160t1 ti•Oe, still name AY
detlan waadtag, oad.aftey V '
to many .up the dalieh•uui', 1,0
intimated, wc he looked
ciaoncehh duy after eervive, that
Lauded. la hare that mid. twent
/an befoottaily of, them lett ALti I
At trot same 'Uwe Lie set•lhe ea,

00, 11.ng italol4-041. Al
PA duwn a dollar, aciotiter aQuae
a dollar...a fourth, half a dollar, a
on. l'he ,panina read out every
and than the atato of the I
'fluteeAaron and a ball, toy ft
"Thistle nine Aunt a qualm"
and bata.arewli that are in th
friends andfitirlatata brethrep.
elowly ibwaw{ai. a~.-~e'l`•wel
a halt!' " Yourtaea." "Fill
"1 teen and three tdte," and
until u ' tduck at $l9 at. "ii
wants rifts.ceatit, frienda, to
the amount. Wilt nobody ,

up?" Suerybeely had auhaelibet
not it aeut mole won fartalaallial
{elicit reigned, and how long
/lave lasted it was ditliWilt,io sag,
not a half dollar been toyed tit'
the open w indow, and a rout
*eatery voice ebouted,"liere,i,
there's per Looney ;let out toy gaiy,
tired of waitlo' on her!"

A CANADIAN clergymau DOI
kinee was called upon by au Mal
who Inquired bow much be
"marrying anybody." Rerepa
_dollar and a half," and 'Biddy
ed. A few evenings-later, on
summoned to the dant, 'he teal
ed by the name retro°, with tt
mark that She httit'entne to be
tied. "Very•iti4l;l' 4betriir
but, perceiving_ with actonial
that nhe—was Tout, fie- coin

"where btflhe man?" 'An en
of cibuippbinttnetit and chagri.
ludietoua to be' de"crlbed passed

'featiirea an ' hhe ejacul
.hatiirtiotiq fihd the man tot 4
dar and litilr?"'
•`l,3frr WAr,rs'T
lady, with physkenoray indk
that else wee' atretrgniindetl, wee
on the w itness stand ei New -

reeentift7ctiqfti *liiireiuse on
Being pestered a little by the
fdt tlinefure, else exclaimed, ray
herselfup to her Nil betght, and
a gleans', of triumph In her eyes,
atfit 'druid' of the vitro% or' you ;

can't Nears roe. I have'llved In I
agn ten genre, end any one that

avert In Chletigo ten 'years needn'
afraid of the devil."

THE neTvly enrninelased of Mi
Can , turned• out Pm farce on el
Say. "What's .your hams?" t
Judge to one of these futet
voters. "Barley," he replied,
tog st row of Ivory "teet."
what's your other name?"
Barley, too." "Haven't you got
one name?" "Yer, but tla tol
(laid gib dat name to atiodet
and I was to ilabtiarley."

A CERTAIN HMV dllllllllsi,
been aggravated beyond endur
her big brother, plumped dowl
her kneel+ and tried "0 Lord
my brother, Totn: He Des, be
he evreara ull boys do ; oegirls
Ameu."

THE cheerful are buy,
trouble goalie at your door, 01
the bell, be will getterally retire
send hhn word yenare engaged.

IT Is aa#3 that, tb*best Ws/ to
the Sherif from advent/4Elg
fog yourgoodri'
diem yourself.

A slo,ooo'neektnee'sprieanni
the bridal prevents at' a New
wedding on Thursday.

THE oehruevet isro, t; ta
show' fhe, populetteu Hof the
States tobe 42;600,00k

GETTYSBURG, PA., DEC. 4, 1868.

KEYSTONE NOUSE,
CHAMPERSEURQ ST., GETTYSBURG, PA

WM. A MYJERS, PROPRTZTOR.

rnms Is a new 'Towle, fitted up In the met
approyeal style. Its loeatkin Is pleasant.

central and con, ell lent. Esery arrimactunuthas been made for the necorumndatiOn luta
cosutort of guest. The Table will .penes
have the hest of the market., and the Bar the
beat of wines and- • - - • •

There to commodious Stabling attached,
with an accommodating ostler always on
Land.

This hotel le now open ror the entertain-
ment at theputille, and nightwearpedroastreto
solicited. No etturt will he spliced to render
sethisettem.
=CM

GLOBE INN,
YORK gTHEET, NEAR THE DIAMOND,

d.TTTI-SBURG, PJLYIV 4
rRE undersigned* would moat resperteally

liatonit btu numerous frienda and the
public generally, that he hue purchased thatpub established and well known !haft, the
"Globeinn," in York street, Gettysburg, and
will spans no etrort to esaniutt it ill a man-
ner that will not detract front Its former
high reputation. His table wilt hove Um best
the market canafford—his chambers are spa-
Mousand combos table--and he has laid In for
his bar a h.:l stock of x Ines anal Miura. There
In large frtabling attached tothe Hotel, which
Willbe attended by attentive ostlers. It Will
be his constant ende, or toretake tile fulltwt
satisfaction tohie guests, making his house
as near a home to them as possible. lie
asks a sham of the publics patronage, deter.
mined as lie is In deservea Miro part of it.—
itemem Orr, the-Globe Inn" is in Yorkstreet,
but near the Diamond, or_l!t!biletiottare.

April 4, 1804. tf
=l=

GLOBE INN,
G Kriel"su vim lITIIECT,

LITTLEIRTOWN, ADAMS COUNTY, PA

trill.: undersigned. having purchased the
1, "Globe Inn" propertyIn Gett)sburg
&Uwe, Uttlestown. would Most respectfully
loupe a since of the public'spstrtmage,

He promises the best the market Canalibrd
fur his table. 11 itts the choicest ilaitani In his
bar, sod comfortable beds and chambers.
With elasiderable experience, he thinks he
can Justly claim that he knows how hikeep
a hotel.• •

inlets is huge slabllng allotted, as well
as antsy Jots for droves. Anattentive (ostler
al let* son hand—none other thanan amain-
modatA na one allowoil the premises.

}la Invites a large share of custom, and
11l spare no effort todeserve It.

JOHN GREEN.
Llttlestown,May W,Itl6B. tr

EAGLE HOTEL,
~ NEW ONNORD, AD4.31.9 CQIJATTE. PA.

rrl4P:natierstgnetlibirringpurehaseathelktar-
A,Aln Eutalievpurtyiu liatordAshorescouhty, eondiht It In future, under the
amide two "ttsagi. Natal." tie pl ed ges WE,
self to spare no etiort for the comfort of kitsself

filo table shall have the best like
market Con anoint. and his bur the eholeest
nutters. Els chambers are 'martens, and run-
ner, full to ghe iitialafaeliola. There is chain-
locations stabling attached to the hotel,
Which will he attended by a reliable and se-
commodatlna ostler. Vie proprietor hopes
to recehe n liberal share or pnbllc patronage,
and will alwart 1,7 tO deserve it. Ailment-
bur the' Eaglet' In the northeast corner uf
tht. 1.114111001.1. New Orford.

HE:CRY WIEET.
Marc/114,140i. tf

WATCUS WA.-Tbn- !1.
LEWItt EITROUSE

fs Tamely engaged In the Watch lrade, and
bus lout tetanus' front Nair York with an us,
usually st.tractl s amurt uaen t. He_otivra eueh
ltnrgrona as mannt this to he acceptable to
lavers. Rio cluck coultrucegto huge lot of the
CELEBRATKD WATCHES,"

GOLD AND SILVER, irk: '

S. Bartlett," Wm. Ellery."'iad "Apple-
lon a; Tracy;"

with-Watched of:almost WI other makes.
I(Yon want CHEAP wad GOOD Wale/4011ton

LEWIS ldrflitl7llll,,_
Athie old Attend,Darliele streeC,

nearly oppoatte the Depdt,Unnyelawlelra.

enr-Tte contlnies•the Grocery, Notion ind
Contecuonery bantam,al he

Jun.sll,Amt "

NEW GOODS. -

CHEAP—CILEAPER--.CkIEAPEIO !

ryou *MY to buy good and ebeep Goods,
• •

JAC'O& STOE.
neat Myers'BSsHotel, in (711AMBF.F.ItSBURG
ST. Gettysburg. They have the very beet se.lecilun of goods, suet as

CI.
arks

CAISSIMERES; TWEEDS, &el,
the market can produce,and are determined
to bell them se *Map as can be maid any-
where In town or countryAny perwonwish.
tng to have them CUT, can hnve It done free
etcharm Those devirine rodsPMADE U,
can also be uomminodated. We warrant the
beat work and the best tits to be ha& any.
where. No humbugin what any, ,

have on hand the very batand racist dur-
able

SEWING MACHINES,
and we always ready to watt Ott elanuurners.—

satlurnotion given lu operittlng gut-
chines Call and examlue. Kewarrunt them
tobe Um best lu use. _ . _

JACOBS & BELO
Aprll x,147 Id

Ayer'a Cathartic Pills, _.

For all the purposes of a Laxatiie
Medicine.

rerthaps no one medicine Ia so universally
required by everybody as a cuthartie, nor was
ewer any before cinPrenuelly adopted into
use, in every county and amongall classes,as
this mild belt efficient' rinative ,P4ll. TIM

Lsoblvpus reason , that is a more reliable
and dl tnore effectualremedy thanany other,
grwhohenstrieibit, know tkal awed;wMoon who have not., know that it
three 4heir neighbour knit frieente, unit till
know `hat What a does Qum it dots always
—thlst"itlieVer falls thrtnigh any builtor
glee&of Ito wnpoeftloit., \Le hues thougoods
upon thousands of certificates of their re.
rearlahle going of Ms following eosnpia! ti
bat stlat, cures arc known In every neighbor.
hood, unithre need not publishthem. Adap.
Led toMinas& and owed IMOM in all Cl/ MAUI.;containing neither calomel or an, deleterious
drug, they ;nay be taken a ItIt nor, ty by any-
body, Their sugar coallug prunes es Mem
ever fresh and makes them pleasant 10 fake,
while being purely vegetable no harm can
trine from their use In nay' quntalty.•

They operate by their powerful hillueneeon
the internal Siseera to purify the blood and
sid mutate. It Intohealthy nett/In—remove too
obbtruttionsot the idotinteh, bowels, 11s or. and
other orlonun of the hotly, restoring their Ir-
regular action to health. and by correcting,
reberever tney exist. such derangements as
are the lirst origin of Me.

bi Iputt. directions are Olten In the wrapperon the box, for the tollowlng 42011Vii.a.113,
whh h these P,l/.r rapidly Sure

For Dyspepsia orludlessitios. Liminess•
netts Languorand Los. of Appetite. ty,•y
should be taken moderately- to at!multde the
tomoch and restor. SU. Leoltlty tune and
xenon._ .

For Liver COMMAilia and Ita eachaiß
mptome, 8111oatt Headnelle, Mirk

Rireadlaceiee, Javaadlce et Gyve. alekmese,
11111hema Hettc and Hilleue /Fevers, they
shonhi be jUdleletialy taken fm each ease, to
emeraea the diseased action or remove the
obstruction, whit h vane, IL

For lOyinntory or DiarAlma, bat one
mild done is generally requircaL

For Ithetlmatlam.(lout. Gravel. Palpi-
tation of We Pain In one Side.
Hark and Lola,. the) should be continuous-
ly- taken, as required, to change rho diseased
action of thesystem. Withsuch cbanau thcso
COmplaints dieappenr. •

her 'Dropsy and Dropsical Spellings
they should be taken in large and frequent
dams to prodima the effectof a drastic purge,

For Slopprems.lon a large done should he
taken, as It prodnees the desired effect by
!empathy.

Asa Moser Pitt, take one or two Pat topro-
mote digestion and relives the stomach.

An occasional done .thuutatil the Blob:Loeb
and bowels Into healthy notion. taste.s the
appetite, and ins isorates the system. Hoare
It is otters advantageous where no serious de-
rangement exists. Otto lobo feels tolerably
well, often IlUda that a done of three Ptj.ts[unties himfeel decidedly better, from their
cleansing and renovating street on the divit-
tive apparatus.
DR./. C AYER & Co, Praetleal Chemist;LOWELi.„.I4AI6,,_ U. b. A.

For sate by A. D. BUEHLER., Agent,ilet-
tysburg, Pa.

Oct. 2, lAN. Velar

Licensed Conveyancer.

JUG. WOLF will attend to the WILTTLNO
, OF OF:ETA'S, BONDIS, AGREE 2REQMSFAS, 41e, fowl to Use makingout of

0416A0E CLAIMS, with imeuraeY. Any-
Mink entreated to him wilt be proMptly at-
tended to. °Mee 4n the Clerk el the Courts'
offke,Gettysburg, l'a,

Nov.6, IMF. tf

51st Year--40, 10


